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INDIVIDUAL NOTIOEB will b clinrKod for
nt tlio rnto of lOconts iwr limortlom fdr ovory
II ftoon words or fraction thoroof. Fnciilty
notlooa nnd University bullutina will gladly vs
publUliod frco.

Entered nt tho i)4t.)k'o at Lincoln, Nebraska.
!W nouond-lnil- t mnil mutter undur tho Act of
ConKroAs of larch a, 18711.

MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE.

Wo arc beginning to woftder whal,l88eHBU,ent8 Como In and tho prompter
Is tho mattor with the voices of tlio
studontB eds and co-ed- s nllko at tho
University of Nebraska. When there
sju football rally and a now song

Is tried out, tho refrain can be heard
all over thJ campus, but when a hymn
is announced at Convocation it mat-tor- s

not how largo the nudionco may
be there Is a profound And' dismal

"

silence in. all parts of tho hall.
This is a really serious Haw In our

Convocation exorcises, and, while the
students are not wholly to blame, yet
tho fault lies with them in largo part.
Airs. Raymond Is Invariably careful to
select for tho'devotionnl oxerciBes only
hymns that arc as well known to the
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Do you know that wo make any
Hurd's Fine Holland Linen Paper,
Including envelopes? Wo also make
family crests, and monogram work

.. Hand-ongravc- d platos and
Ask to seo samples.

ititita
it

Hallett - Jeweler-
if- 000
most of us our and there

absolutoly no reason why we can-

not Join heartily unanimously In
our rendition of them.

It neediest that such an
tho part of our studonts would

moro than doublo tho of tho al

of tho Convocation pro-

grams. We cannot, nil sing muslcrtlly,
,of courao, but It Is certainly a mis-

taken notion torcast tho responsibility
on tho other fellow, who is equally
unwilling to .nssumo' it. Let us imbibe
n little of tho holiday 'buoyancy that
is beginning to malto Itself felt; cast
off our apathy, If that Is what Is the
matter, and show the spoakors who;..'favor us that theirs Is not tho only
part of the exercises that we doom
worth while

While wo aro on the topic, we have
a humble word of advice for the Con-

vocation committee. Congregational
singihg, bo at all effective, must bo
directed, not. simply an organist,
but by u loader who devotes' his whole

' attention to the task. Why wo
not'Siave such .a leader, hit bur 'Con- -

i

vocntlon periods? It would certainly jQ
be worth tho troublo and there aro
Hurely" Among our Htudentu or faculty
Hoveral and women fully capable
of the task who would gladly give,
their time if they wore properly urged.

If vq can aUain the hrtppy combina-
tion, of a com potent leader and a will
ing spirit the part of the students
who attend, as wo assuredly should,!
our Convocation singing will become
a source of real inspiration, and" wll
never bo the disgrnco to tho Unlvei
sity that It was only recently when.
the Hon. W. .1. Bryan addressed us.

SENIORS, GET BUSY.
I'he Pin and Play committees of tho

Senior class aro ready to receive their
respective assessments from every
member of the class and is jip to

tho class as a whole to get busy"
nt nnco. A vonr niro tho clASS of '0G

had received Us pjns by this lime,
and while It 1? not yet Into in the
yonr, nevertheless the pltts should be
forthcoming it.jhe earliest possible
date. ".

In regard to the playMuompt pay-me- nt

will not only help tho committee
in Hh worlc. hut. will bonefit the naVer
ns well. Seats for the play aro to bo
given out in tho order In which tho

the payment, the better the scats ob- -

ONCE lyiOPE.YET, AGAIN!

More Prehistoric Bones Removed
From Florence Mound.

Enough more, ancient woi'e
received Saturday to start a fertllzor
factory.

i

During the Thanksgiving recess
ProfessoiB Barbour and Condra, ac-

companied by Messrs. Edwin Davis
and Paul Butler, spont much time at
tlio Gilder mound, near Omaha. There,
in company and with Mr.
Gilder, the mound was excavated to .a

I?5K 0SQOfci3-

!

Optician - 1143 0fc!depth of twelve feet, and moro bones

STATiQftTRY
one or two letter on
any color, to 70c por quire,

dies for fraternities, societies,
all kinds.

100 enrds, $1.25 to $5.00.
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qffort on
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part

to
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bones

send

size cracker Alln-boxe- s

shipped
Society.

wore
eleven and ono-hal- f foot, but
tunatcly most thp. aro very
badly broken. Many weeks of clean

and sorting must olapse before
they are all and classified, I

and owing to difficult to ms--

cerUiln just how valuable last
discovory Is.

EVENTS OF FORMER YEARS.
Happenings of record-

ed In Tho Nobraskan:
Five Ago Today.

The Athletic to present
Coach with ' sweater bearing
n "P." -

Four Ago Today.
Tho Hop hold j

Fraternity Hall.
reception hold at j

In Omaha in of faculty'
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BREAD, PIES the
FOT

AND CAKES COME

of tho University of Nebraska.
Three Ago Today,

The phi Rho Sigma medical fra-- !

tornity was established at the Unive-
rsity.

Two Ago Today.
An all-clas- s loam was selectod.

One Year Ago Today.
Columbia abolished football.

TWO BIG DEBATES.
(Continued from page 1.)

Illinois will sond a team to Iowa
City.

Wisconsin will send a team to Ur- -

ibana. '
- -

1908-0-9.

Minnesota will send a team to Ur--

bana.
j Nebraska will sond team to Madl- -
I son.
I Iowa will send a team to Minneap-
olis.

Illinois, will send a toam Lincoln.
Wisconsin will send a team to Iowa

City. '
1909-1- 0.

! Minnesota will send a team to Lin-
coln.

Nebraska will send a team to Iowa
City.

Bath House, corner llth and P Sts.?
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O Wo claim to be tho best CLEANERS

were unearthed than on all tho pre- - lowa will a team to Urbann.
Vl" 80I1(1 ,l teanu tQ MiM-.heav- yvlous occasions combined. Nino 80"Hno18

boxes of tho 8wisconsln will send u teaf
wore Saturday, this menpolis. ,
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A STORE
FOR. REN

Specializing Kensington
Clothes "Theylt.".

The fit of a Suit or O'cpnt. has
more to do with one's .personal
appearance than we think. Be-

coming, well fitted elbtfie 1b a

mark of carefulness, one ut the
Clitof elements, of success. Wo

talk "KeilsingtonH clothes con-

tinually, because. WEJknow with,

them we fit ybuas though
made to measure. Othcrsjniow
It too and we want YOTjtot
know It. If --ypiucome here for
your winter suitnnd o'coat
you'll get tho best fabrics and
a perfect fit.
Suits and O'coats $15 to $40

MAGEE & DEEMER

1109 O. Street

X41AS CANDIES

KiM Wc ,,avc a de,iclous

assortmenj of candies
IN of our own make.

DR. JNO, J,
Graduate Refraction- -

ist and Optician

Spcctaclt and Eye-Olii- iti

Correctly

Office 1222 O St.,
v Auto Phone 8021

H HUYi
Chocolates, and

Bon Bona.

Wtf&HJWlS
tkt Drui Cutter. 7.aP' ' v

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITERS

136 Htrth Eleventh

Bell 348. Auti .3811

114 South llth
OONS CAFE

Wright, Mgr.

Ladles' Dining Room In Connection.
OPN O A. M. TO 1 A. 3J.

'
,

TELL
and DYERS in Lincoln and "

aro here to provo it. Our methods and machinery aro tho VERY
LATEST and our workmen tho best 'that money can secure. ' X

Wo cloan tho finest dresses and robes without danger of fading
or shrinking and guarantee jiot to injure them in -- any way. "Ve also 9
clean gentlemen's clothing of all kinds. Goods cnlled fqr and doliv- - 8
ered. All goods thoroughly sterilized. Wo do altering and repairing.
Phono Bell 147 1320 N street. Phone Autp 1292 S

Call or wrlto for price list. Lincoln, Nob.' p

J. C. Wood & Company
CX3OOOOOX)0CXDOCK)CXX3C5CKOOppCKX)OpCx50
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